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Fri 1 U.K.: Praise the Lord for His faithfulness to the work
here at GRNUK over the past years & to all our GRN teams. A
Big Thank you for your support & prayers.
Sat 2 Praise the Lord for our UK Board members, Sally,
Matilda, Barry, Ray, Richard, John, Steve & Rob who oversee
the work, encourage & give their time so generously.
Sun 3 European Team meeting: Last week several of our
teams met in Amsterdam for a one day conference. The meetings were very fruitful with good fellowship & discussion about
plans for this new year.
Mon 4 Mexico: "We anticipate another great year of ministering to thousands of migrant workers drawn to the fertile ﬁelds
of Culiacan. Each year we give out over 6000 recordings in
130 languages & see God touch thousands of people.
Tues 5 The 5fish app: We want to make Jesus known this year
through the use of this mobile phone app. which is such an
effective way to reach out to others in their own language on
their mobile phone.
Wed 6 “GRN is a high tech mission with a modern outlook. We
have the tools to reach out with a data base with over 6,400
languages available free to listen to. Life is moving fast...we
need to tell others now. Prayer for us is essential...thank you”.

loaded with languages. Most of our materials are supplied free
to those who can’t afford them.
Sun 17 The Philippines: Pray for our Filipino Team. Ask the
Lord to provide for each one financially from within the Philippines. Also to give them favour as they present their work to
churches, contacts & friends.
Mon 18. “I will exalt you, my God the King: I will praise Your
Name for ever and ever”.” Ps 145 v1. What a mighty God we
serve.
Tues 19 Recordists Kiko & Mary Ann attended the recent recordist training course in Thailand in November. They are both
such a wonderful blessing to GRN & the Filipino team.
Wed 20 Thailand: Pray for Jon Rulison as he leads the team
in Chiang Mai. The team is growing & represents multiple nationalities & they all assisted at the recordist training course.
Thurs 21 Please pray that God will guide the Thai team in the
distribution of 1500 MP3 players. Pray for those who will hear
the recordings from the many language groups such as the
Karen Sgaw, Lahu, Urak Lawoi & many others.
Fri 22 Myanmar: Praise God that our team were able to make
recordings in the Moken language. The Thai & Myanmar
teams worked together on this project. Pray for safety for our
recordists David & Naing Oo. Last week David’s house was
broken into with property stolen & their children frightened.

Thurs 7 New Prayer Partners: Please ask The Lord, who is our
Sat 23 Nepal: Our team are living with uncertainty as their
shield & defender to raise up faithful prayer partners & supportgovernment has recently introduced anti-conversion laws.
ers for the work of GRN around the world.
Pray for courage & boldness in the face of opposition & for
God’s protection. Pray for our two new Nepali recordists SanFri 8. Australia: Praise the Lord for Christine & her team who
jay & Sanish who trained recently in Thailand.
support & encourage other teams in several countries. May
these partnerships continue to flourish & prosper.
Sun 24 Bangladesh: Give thanks for Ranjan & Habib our two
recordists who attended the recent recordist training. They
Sat 9 Give thanks for God's provision of much needed staﬀ &
work under very difficult circumstances. Pray for God's guidvolunteers in the Australian oﬃce. Please pray for a linguist,
ance & protection to be over all areas of their lives & ministry.
property manager & a volunteer to contact local church representatives, to make the GRN work known.
Mon 25 S W Asia: “Praise the Lord for the recently distributed
Gospel messages in 5 languages” They distributed all over the
Sun 10 Tibetan villagers turn to Christ: GRN played a significountry & also in Lahore. Please pray for protection for this
cant role with people in 3 Tibetan villages turning to Christ.
amazing team working in often difficult situations.
These villagers are now reaching out to a fourth village.
Mon 11 UK: We give thanks for the amazing amount of GRN
recordings & resources that were sent out around the world
last year from here in the UK office. We pray for more to be
sent this year as we seek to reach more people.

Tues 26 Praise God for a recent distribution trip made by our
team into two provinces. Also for a special gift of 100 children’s Bibles to give out supplied by a ﬁeld partner. Please
pray for God’s continued provision for the staff & the work.

Tues 12 PNG: Pray for wisdom & guidance for Merolin Gawa
who is serving in PNG. Pray for God’s provision of someone to
help her in this work. Praise God for a volunteer accountant
who has been helping her with the finance matters.

Wed 27 Pray for our GRN teams in North Africa, the Middle
East, Nigeria, Mali, Bangladesh, Pakistan, Tanzania & Kenya.
There is still growing violence towards Christians by Islamic
radicals. Pray for God’s strength for the GRN teams & the
Church to spread the love of Christ in these hostile situations

Wed 13 UK: We sent out 300 Good News CDs this week to
one of our partners. They want 1100, so the first part have
been sent. Pray for good success as they are given out.
Thurs 14 UK: This past year we have distributed hundreds of
5fish.mobi cards. This site enables people to hear their own
language on their mobile phone. Please ask about these.
Fri 15 Indonesian team recently distributed Gospel materials in
4 minority languages: Lermatang, Larat, Sera & North Yamdena. Please also pray for protection for the team as they
travel long distances by sea or air.
Sat 16 UK: Please pray for the Lord’s provision for the GRNUK
office & team in this new year. Pray as we plan recording trips
& continue to distribute our Omega & Saber mp3 players

Thurs 28 New Thai recordist; Please pray for Boy who alsocompleted the recent Recordist training in November. Pray for
The Lords blessing for him & his family. Also enable him to
make effective recordings in the minority languges there.
Thank you Lord for Your faithfulness to the work of
GRNUK over the years since 1955 when Joy Ridderhof
visited England & began the UK work with faithful volunteers. Lord we continue to trust in You for this New Year
of 2019 & ask your blessing & guidance on all that we do.
We pray many lives will be touched & changed through
the power of Your Word on our thousands of recordings.
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Fri 1 U.K.: Praise the Lord for the way in which He has
blessed the work of GRNUK this past year. Please pray
that there may be more opportunities to share our work &
resources with local churches & other mission agencies.
Sat 2 Please pray for our many distribution partners &
churches around the world who distribute our recordings in
many remote villages & in places we can never reach.
Sun 3 Europe: Please continue to pray for our teams as
they reach & serve the many refugees still pouring in. Our
mp3 players are so effective in “speaking” their language.
Mon 4 Joel our recordist in southern Spain is doing well &
kept busy after his training last year. Please pray for him.
Tues 5 Many GRN centres need more staff. Ask the Lord
to send more workers into the field to serve in places like
Pakistan, Philippines, Thailand, Myanmar, South Africa,
Papua New Guinea, USA, UK, Canada & more.
Wed 6 Australia: Christine Platt gives thanks for many answers to prayer & for the opportunity to visit many brothers
& sisters serving with GRN overseas. Pray for her as she
travels & leads the Australian team in Sydney.
Thurs 7 Hebrews 11 v1-2: “Now faith is being sure of what
we hope for & certain of what we can not see. This is what
the ancients were commended for”.
Fri 8. Australia: Graham Schabel has done amazing work
to provide technical training & help to many recordists.
Sat 9 Please pray for the millions of Buddhist, Hindu &
animistic worshippers around the world who are without
hope. Jesus is the only Hope & Peace for our World.
Sun 10 France: Praise the Lord for Daniel Oddon & his
team as they reach migrants. Daniel has been able to supply many types of playback players for our recordings to
be heard. May the Lord provide all the team’s needs.
Mon 11 GRN: Give thanks for GRN's International Leadership Team led by Graydon Colville, John (Togo), Christine
(Aus), Surendra & Philippe (Swiss). Please pray for unity,
godliness, wisdom & fellowship as they seek to follow
God's leading of the work of GRN worldwide.
Tues 12 Praise the Lord for Elizabeth Chan who is the
newly appointed Global Script Committee Coordinator.
Elizabeth has a strong cross-cultural background. She
speaks six languages & has a great love for other cultures.
Wed 13 UK: Please pray for the Lord’s provision for our
work here in the UK. Please pray for new recording & distribution projects & more opportunities to reach others with
the Good News. “That many will hear & believe”.
Thurs 14 Kenya: Give thanks for our Kenyan team & their
faithful staﬀ. Pray for Boaz & his wife Beatrice. Boaz has
recently retired after many years as a recordist. James is
the recordist & is also involved in training new recordists.
Pray for good health & blessing for them all.
Fri 15 Indonesia: We pray for the team there including
recordists Rony & Candra, director Jopie & secretary Mey.
Sat 16 Pray for fruit from the recent distribution of the
Taveta & Digo recordings. Pray that those who listen will
come to faith in Christ as their Lord and Saviour.
Sun 17 Sierra Leone: Andrew Kanu & his team were recently able to survey an area of 16 villages with no believers. Pray that an opportunity to record for the Soso &

Temne people groups of these villages would provide a way to
bring the Gospel of Christ to them.
Mon 18: Pray for all our offices & teams around the world with
the same vision of telling people about Jesus in their own language. That He loves them & has a great plan for their lives.
Tues 19 Togo: The team has distributed GRN recordings in the
Bagbe Kudjra, Tovega & Kovie languages. They also placed
Good News recordings in Fare, Gbemba & Koumongon. Over
100 people responded to the message & showed interest in becoming followers of Christ.
Wed 20 Cameroon: Praise God for a new church planted following outreach work done by GRN Cameroon in the central region
of the country. Praise the Lord for this.
Thurs 21 Nigeria: On a recent GRN distribution outreach by
GRN Nigeria, three language groups were targeted: Dimak,
Horon & Kwakwi all in the Plateau State. Praise God that many
of the people received the materials with joy & happiness.
Fri 22 Pray for the Nigeria team as they focus on providing effective recordings for these three groups. The recordings were
made in the sixties and will need to be updated with new & additional message content.
Sat 23 Africa: Many countries in this great continent are in turmoil with unrest & terrorism. But God is still working through our
GRN teams there. Please pray for the Lord’s blessing on all our
teams as they work in these difficult & dangerous situations.
Sun 24 Southern Africa: GRNSA has arranged for several
teams to work in Madagascar on program translations in 12 languages. Ask the Lord to give each team accuracy and grace to
persevere so they can soon record these languages.
Mon 25 GRN South Africa is processing the first recordings in
this Namibian language. Ask the Lord to prepare the hearts of
those who speak this language to understand His Word & genuinely accept Jesus as Saviour. Pray with us that these recordings will soon reach many hungry souls.
Tues 26 India: Please pray that our GRN work in India will restart is spite of all the enormous problems. In this land of many
languages, pray & know that the Lord can do all things.
Wed 27 USA: Praise the Lord for our team, and lets pray for the
Lord’s encouragement in all that they do.
Thurs 28 Praise the Lord for our UK Board members, Sally,
Matilda, Barry, John, Ray, Richard, Steve & Rob. Pray for the
Lord’s guidance & wisdom for them as they meet today.
Fri 29 GRN Gambia: Augustus has led several outreaches using GRN recordings & Gospel movies with great success. Many
people received Christ. Pray for good follow up & that these new
believers will grow strong in the Lord.
Sat 30 Canada: Director David Elliott, asks our prayers for new
board members & new staﬀ to assist him in the work. May the
Lord continue to bless the Canadian office for the amazing work
they do in supporting the office in Kenya.
Sun 31st GRN Modern Technology: Have a look at our web site
at www.globalrecordings.net On this site are Gospel recordings in over 6,400 languages & dialects. There are also
links to the Jesus film, audio Bibles & other amazing resources.
Thank you again for praying & supporting our GRNUK work.
Global Recordings Network UK, 14 Temple End,
High Wycombe. HP13 5DR. Phone 01494 358181.
Email; office@grnuk.org.uk
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God Bless You.

www.globalrecordings.net/en/uk

